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Smart city or smart
earning for those in
the power !!!
Just when the state is all set to propel itself into one of the
most well-governed in the country as was unfailingly promised
at every election campaigns, the lust for power and pelf played
spoilsport, yet again. The dreams of a smart city peddled by
the powerful few who decides the destiny of this insignificant
state from the cocooned comfort at the country’s capital has
been keeping the people of Manipur on a dream and a prayer
for so long. Hopefully, things are starting to move in the right
direction once again, notwithstanding the fact that the pace of
progress is anything but inspiring to put it mildly. And amidst
the glimmer of hope, the ever present strife and tussle for
power within the ruling party is posing a serious threat to
the nascent dream of the collective public and the real
masters have to step in once again to bring some semblance
of normalcy in the ranks of the elected representatives of
the state. no one is certain which way the wind will blow
but the need to put an end to such self-degrading attitudes
and irresponsible conduct has been felt by one and all for a
while now. and the sooner the better else every little
progress we have witnessed will literally go down the drain.
Promises and assurances are no substitutes for concrete
results which is what the impatient public has been longing
for. We have seen promising starts and convincing displays
of intent but the follow through and the political integrity
to deliver as promised has been largely dismal. For a party
which sparked the spirit of change in the public, the feeling
of needing that wee bit more push and alacrity to the
activities has been present, and the present volatile political
situation is not helping matters none.
The concept of a smart city is a fantastic one whose
time has come, and there i s no de nying th e fact that
i n t e g ra ti on a n d sy n c h r on i za ti on o f ac t i v i t i e s an d
information is the only way in which the government can
effectively take the state forward. Yet previous attempts
at modernization (read installation of CCTVs ) turned out
to be a farce designed to profit a few at the expense of the
taxpayers. No one has ever been held responsible for the
deception. Automated traffic signals at majority of the
junctions barring those at the heart of the city remain
ineffective and unmanned. Waste disposal remains a smelly
issue in more ways than one, and the concept of segregation
of waste which is the basic step towards proper disposal of
waste is still unknown to most public, and nor has there
been any perceivable effort on the part of the government
to educate and inform the general public regarding the
same. Secure parking facilities around the city for cycles,
as well as dedicated and safe cycle tracks which would
encourage a lot of the public to turn to cycling as an
alternative, healthy and cost-effective means of transport
needs to be developed at the earliest to reduce pollution
and congestion which is becoming a big issue right now.
Motorcades for VIPs and VVIPs should be trimmed down to
the bare minimal for obvious reasons, and stricter scrutiny
a n d i n s pe c ti on o f w or k i n g s o f e v e r y g ov e r n m e n t
departments should be undertaken to reduce corruption and
i ncre ase produ ctivi ty. Reg ular an d time ly updates of
in formati on in the respective websi tes of th e various
departments will go a long way in achieving this objective.
Smart does not necessarily equate to having quick witted
intelligence and advanced political manoeuvres. A diligent
and sincere approach towards the task at hand, a systematic
an d h o n e s t apprai sal of act i vi t i e s an d pri ori ti zi n g
responsibilities over privileges will set things for the right
cou rse . Perh aps a tall order for th e pre sen t crop of
confused, conceited and conniving souls with the penchant
for begging the public once in a while for the chance to
‘serve’ them but ends up getting served instead.
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2-Days Workshop on Law Enforcement and Countering Wildlife Trafficking

Minister Shyamkumar acknowledges threat on forest
officials combating wildlife trafficking
DIPR
Imphal, Nov. 15
Forest and Environment Minister
Thounaojam Shyamkumar had said
that he acknowledged the problems
and threats faced b y the Fo rest
Dep artmen t o ff icials w h ile
countering wildlife trafficking in the
State.
Speaking on the inaugural function
of the 2 days workshop on Law
Enf o rcement an d Co un ter in g
Wildlife Trafficking for the frontline
field staff of Forests, Wildlife, Assam
Rifles, Paramilitary Forces and
Manipur Police in the State of
Manipur held at main conference
h all, Fo r est Head O ff ice,
Sanjenthong, Imphal on Thursday.
The workshop is being organised by
the Wild lif e Win g, Fo r est
Department in association with the
Wildlife Co nser v ation So ciety
(WCS) India. It is concluded today.
Stating that Forest department has
adequate manpower, the Minister
said th at the depar tmen t n eeds

support of the State police and
paramilitary forces in dealing with
any matter related to trafficking/
smuggling as the Forest officials are
unarmed.
He further said the law enforcing
agencies need to thoroughly check
the porous border areas to prevent
wildlife trafficking. He said he is
optimistic that the issue can be dealt

Manju Diler visits Ccpur,
takes stock of manual
Labourers’ Plight
DIO
CCPUR, Nov.14
Taking cognizance of the plights
o f Sa f a i Ka r am ch ar is o f
Churachandpur, Smt Manju Diler,
Memb er, National Co mmission
f o r Sa f a i Kar amch ar is to d ay
directed DLOs concerned to extend
b en ef its to man u al lab o u rer s/
sanitary workers/sweepers.
Addressing a press meet after a
meetin g w ith DLO s at th e
Conference Hall of DC’s Office here,
Smt. Manju Diler said she directed
th e DLO s to en su re th at th e
workers get proper uniform/gum
boots etc and ensure the workers
to h ave wo r kin g h o ur s as per
guidelines and norms.
S h e a ls o u r g ed t h e D LO s
co n c er n ed t o exte n d b en e f its
su ch as pro vid en t f und , h ealth
care facilities and get connected
th e w ork ers with v arious Go vt
w el f a r e s ch e me s su ch a s
Ayu sh ma n Bh ar a t an d Ch ie f
Mi n i st er Hak sel gi Ten gb an g.

Besid es, th e Ho n’b le Min ister
also urged the DLOs concerned
to organise health camp for the
workers at least twice a year and
other awareness camps for their
welfare.
Prio r to h er meetin g w ith th e
DLOs and the pr ess, Smt. Manju
Diler met the sanitary workers of
the district at the Town Office of
ADC Churachan dpur office.
It may b e mentioned th at there
are about 31 Safai Karamcharis
in Churachandpur district out of
w h i ch j u s t o n e i s a r e gu la r
employee wh ile the o thers are
contractual employees.
The Member also planted trees
to commemorate h er visit to the
d is tr ic t at D T C p r em is es ,
Tuib ong.
D C Ch u r a ch an d p u r Pa w a n
Yadav, Addition al DC Thangboi
G an gt e ,
CEO
of
AD C
Chu rachand p ur TK Simte an d
o th er DLO s acco mp an ied th e
Member in th e tree plantatio n
programme.

Combined annual training
camp conducted by 14(m)
BN NCC, imphal
PIB (DW)
Imphal, Nov 15
C o m b i n e d A n n u a l Tr a i n i n g
Camp - 86 of 14 (M) Bn NCC,
I mp h al w as ter min ated o n 13
No v 2019. Th is camp w as
at te n d e d b y 36 0 N CC ca d e ts
fr om all o ver th e Manipu r State.
Dur in g th e camp , NCC cad ets
were giv en train in g on v ar io us
militar y activ it ies lik e Dr ills,
Map Readin g, Mar ch ing, Field
C r a f t , Ba tt le C r af t, P h y si ca l
Trainin g, Fir in g, Sp o rts, Yoga
an d Games.
Th e ten d ay camp gav e
expo su re to th e cadets in terms
o f v ario u s lectu res an d
d emo n str atio ns b y mu ltip le
d ep a r t m e n t s t o i n cl u d e F ir e
Fig h tin g Dep ar tm en t, Tr af f ic
C o n t r o l d e p a r t m e n t , He a l t h
Dep ar tmen t, S tate Disaster
Management o f Manipu r State.
Th e Sain ik Sch oo l, I mp hal, SP,
Imph al (West) and CMO, Imphal

( West) su p p or ts, secur ity an d
Med ical Co ver r espectively to
th e cadets, attend in g th e camp .
Th e 15 Assam Rif les , IGAR(S)
and 357 Fd Ho spital, Red Shield
Div isio n p r o v id ed ad d itio n al
su p p o r t to th e NCC camp .
Dur in g th e closin g ceremo ny,
award s and pr izes were given
to the cad ets fo r th eir excellen t
perf or mance in v ar io us events
like Fir in g, Tug of war, Mu sical
c h a i r , D e b a t e , Ex t e m p o r e
speech, Gro up Discussion , Dr ill
and
Qu iz
c o m p e t it i o n .
Ad dr essing to the cadets, Br ig
RS Sethi,Group Commander NCC
GP HQ, Imphal said that ‘NCC
cadets sho uld be a role mod el
f o r o th er s i n th ei r s o c ie ty,
commun ity, lo cality an d ar ea,
th ey sh o u ld p ut in th eir b est
e f f o r ts
w i th
d is c ip li n e ,
d ed icatio n an d d evo tion ”.Th e
camp w as c u lmin a ted w i th a
colourful cultural programme by
th e cadets.

with joint collaboration between the
Forest Department, State police and
paramilitary forces.
Suhel Ak htar, Addition al Chief
Secretary (Forest and Environment)
said that as smuggling of wildlife
activities are still continuing in the
State and stressed on the need for
such kind of workshops in all the
districts including the Divisional

For est O f ficer, p o lice an d
paramilitary forces of the place. He
also str essed on th e n eed to
strengthen the legal action against
tho se in v olvin g in wildlif e
trafficking.
In the technical session held in the
afternoon, DP Bankhwal, IFS (Retd),
Government of Assam spoke on the
topic ‘role of paramilitary services
in countering wildlife trafficking’,
Aditi Ran jan , Con ser vatio n
Bio logists
spo k e
on
th e
‘introduction to wildlife
trafficking’, Anirban Chaudhari,
Field Bio lo gists sp ok e o n
‘co mmo nly traff ick ed wildlif e
animals and p ro du cts’ and MI
Varghese, IFS (Retd.) spoke on
introduction to Wildlife (Protection)
Act, 1972 which was followed by
question and answer session.
K. Angami, PCCF and HoFF, Shri
DJN An an d , PCCF (Wild lif e) ,
officials of the Forest Department,
scientists from Wildlife Institute of
India (WII), officials from Manipur
Police, Assam Rifles also attended
the inaugural day.

Chameli Memsaheb to be
screened at GPC
By a Correspondent
Guwahati, Nov 15
Payin g tr ib u tes to legen dar y
cultural revolutionary Dr. Bhupen
Hazar ik a o n h is 8th death
anniversary, an acclaimed feature
film titled Chameli Memsaheb will
be screened at Gu wahati Pr ess
Clu b ( GPC) o n Satu r d ay ( 16
November 2019 at 5 pm). Directed
by I nder Sen, the 1979 movie
(Bengali) has music by Bhupen-da
where casts include George Baker,
Rakhee Gulzar, Anil Chatterjee, Gita
Dey, Abha Dhulia,
Tarun Kumar, Chinmoy Roy etc.

Bh up en -d a alon g with Heman t
Ku mar, Ash a Bh o sle, Ush a
Mangeshkar, Aarti Mukherji etc lent
their voices in different songs.
It was a remake of the Assamese
movie Chameli Memsaab, which is
based on a short story of eminent
author-journalist Nirod Choudhury.
Released in 1975, th e critically
acclaimed movie was directed by
well-known performer Abdul Majid,
where George Baker and Binita
Borgohain played the lead roles.
The well-admired movie brought
the national award for best music
direction (by Bhupen-da) for the
first time to Assam’s film-world.

ONE India award to
Choden Lepcha

By Raju Vernekar
Mumbai, Nov 15
“ Our North East (O.N.E.) India
award for 2019 was presented by
Mah ar ashtra Go vern or Bhagar
Singh Koshyari to social activist and
n ov elist f ro m Sik kim Cho den
Lepcha at a glittering function held
at Veer Savarkar National Memorial
at Shivaji Park, Dadar West, in
Mumbai on Wednesday.
The O.N.E. India award instituted
by “My Home India” was presented
in recognition of Choden Lepcha’s
w or k in th e f ield o f cu ltu re,
education and welfare of the Lepcha
community. Soden Lepcha has been
engaged in alcohol and drug deadd ictio n w or k and has b een
fightin g fo r the welfare of the
Lepcha community since long. The
award comprised Rs one lakh, a
memento and a scroll of honour.
On the occasion the Go vern or
complimented ‘My Home India’ for
its ef fo rts in b rin ging ab ou t
emotional integration of the people
of North East with the rest of the
country. He ap plauded Choden
Lepcha for matching her novel

writings with noble social work.
Former Governor of Tripura and
Bihar Dr D Y Patil, founder of ‘My
Home I nd ia’ Su n il Deod h ar,
Chairman of Saraswat Bank Gautam
Thak ur and Vice-Ch ancello r of
Central University Bilaspur Dr Anjila
Gupta, Shravan Jha, CEO, My Home
India were prominent among those
present.
While replying to the felicitation
Choden Lepcha dedicated the award
to the Lepcha community. “ I came
from a small village of Sikkim to
Mumbai by an aeroplane for the first
time. I saw a bungalow of mega star
Amitabh Bachchan. I felt like I was
in a dream land. This award has
increased my r esp on sib ility. I
promise to do more work when I
return to Sikkim. I could not take
higher education, but I am happy
that the organisation like “My Home
India” has been extending helping
hand” she said.
ONE India award is presented every
year to an outstanding achiever who
has worked for North eastern states
and to further bolster nationalistic
feeling all across North eastern
states.
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